
GOOD FARMS FOR
SALE AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
We have a 29<> acres farm

jusf two miles from concrete
road on top-soil roach near
Kullin. north of Reidsville. N. C.
Two small dwelling houses and
out-buildings.

Also 250 acres three mile*
from hard-surface on top-soil
road, same direction as above
with (rood six room dwelling
and all necessary outbuildings.
Roth farms are priced very low.
Come to see us about (hem.

REIDSVII.LE INSURANCE &

REALTY CO..
F. 15. KEMP. Sec.

:?sept(iw KEIDSMI.EE. N.C.

NOTICE !

Contract for the erection of

a school building at Asbury

will be awarded to the lowest

responsible bidder at the office

of the county Supt. of Schools

of Stokes county in Germanton.
N. C., on?

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 1924,

not later than .'I o'clock, P. M.
Specifications of building can

he seen at my office in German-

ton.

The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids.

This Sept. 1, 1924.

J. C. CARSON,

Supt. Schools Stokes Co.
3sept2\v

Saturday morning was prob-

;;i !y the corde:--* <*f ai;y wcatiur

for this section in a long time.
Si .-me frost was reported inmi

di!l'ereiit sections while

Danbuiy lady noticed a skim \u25a0 f
ice in her washing tubs. A le-

port from Blowing 11' k '\u25a0\u25a0 ays

tha* i« was kiTvd th«*ie by

tiltf I<i.st

W. I'. H<a li.rnu.-r » iliz«ii

id l)anb'.uy, wa- a visiter here

Sal ur<!ay.

NOTICE!
:

Hon. Isaac M. Meekins,
Republican candidate for
Governor, willspeak at Dan-
bury, N. C., at 1 o'clock P.M.
on?

FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, |
We want to urge that you

come out and hear this
noted Orator discuss the
issues of the campaign.

This Aug. 23, 1924.
M. O. JONES, Chmn.
JACOB FULTON, Jr., Sec.

The Progressive Farmer
rrz=z==i =ANI)

The Danbury Reporter
Both Papers One Year For $2.00

By special arrangement with the Progressive
Farmer we are enabled for a limited time tosend
t«iat well known farm paper and the Reporter

both one year for $2.00. The regular price of
the papers is $2.50.

If you are taking either or both papers you
can have either or both extended a year from
the time you are now paid up to. Don't fail to

take advantage of this offer and save that much
money.

DANBURY REPORTER,

Danbury, N. C.

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

DANBURY REPORTER,
DANBURY, N. C.

Enclosed find $2.00 for Progressive Farmer and the Danbury Reporter both
one year.

NAME

ADDRESS

Please say whether or not you are already
getting either paper. In case you are the sub=
scription will be extended [from the time it is

. already paid for. .

v

THE DANBURY REPORTER.

NO .1. (INT DEBATE
WILL BE HAD

State < lu.iiniKM Dawson C::lo-
t ' i '..t d the Talk Alim; '

J.Y1...U i.Vt'.veeii Meek-
i;i- : I McLe.ni.

Ra> ii-h, Sept. ! -D mecratic
State ? 'haimiari .Jonr «i. Dawtmn
quiet!' chloroform 6.' j"irst debate
talk t *iiivby re:';j?.i.g t'» take it

\u25a0ier<oii-iv. and in an afterro-jn

conference with Angus 'V-Jf.n
McLean, the Meekins' challenge
had no ;»lace in the consiueiation
of campaign i>)ans.

The democratic nominee spent

the day in Ra'eigb. To newspaper
inquires he explained thai his
asrreoableress to tne proposal of
his republican opponent for a
joint discussion was merely a

personal attitude. Acceptance ib

a matter of party policy, and
therefore, not for individual de-
termination.

A!! that Mr. McLean or Chair-
man I 'awson have heard of the
challenge has been in the news-
papers. The chairman will hardly

pay any attention to it until or un-

less Colonel Meekins makes per-

sonal delivery. And then.it is ex-
pected, he will make one of his
polite statements declining to

supply democratic audiences for
the republican candidate.

Mr McLean talked over gener-

al campaign plans with Mr.
; Dawson and other party leaders
today. He expects to start soon
on a speaking tour tnat will take

i him into every section of the
state.

"I am going to wage an active
campaign," said he, "but not

quite so active as mv primary

i campaign. 1 shall not make five
speeches a day. as I did then, nor

i undertake to keep on the go

with three hours of 6leep a

night."

IN EXCELLENT HEALTH.
Mr. McLean is in excellent

health and enthusiastic over the

j outlook for the party in the gen-

'eral election. On his triD to

Murphy and Asheville he had an

opportunity to inquire into the
! situation in the west, and he
! found conditions mostgratifving.

|he said- The people, he was in-

f jr:?iv.re sa*>f.t d w;:h the

?vra':i: .lovjinMratson i tfr«.
state ar.d the party wiii gtt :> *ii.e

v.>v iii tlit* mountainous reai'»r -

An itinerapv for the r ominee's
spv«-;ir<g campaign wii: b ? w ??:?

ed out at state hea iq'jarter? this

wee!: Meanwh: *e wi. v
down to Lur.ber*- n f\u25a0 r a iV.v
da>s rc-st with r.. s 'ar

i ha nr. an !)a*« r is cir.ting

uti the McLean vpoecse? * ?? uro'-e

or jrrea* vahe : r : the carina'zn.

Mr Mclean is popular w ;r. 'he

people and his rr>*»r.t and

opacifications for hand'ing j übl.c
a:Ta;rs are respected.

, Ore thing that w»!l ">e missing

m this campaign wiil be the time

h>n >re<3 party handbook. Chair-
man Dawson has decided to
dispense with that publication

!

and to substitute for it the
national democratic hand-book.

.Secretary W. N. Everett's key-

note speech to the state conven-

tion and other material to be
prepared. A contributor to the

'literary department of the cam-

paign is expected to be Secretary
'C. C Coughenous, of Salisbury,

: who wrote most of the l' l-- hand-

I book. NVjth Mr. Everett's keynote

; speech and Mr. Coughenour's
contributions, the campaign will

i not suffer frcm a lack of demo
jeratic "literature."

FAVORS PORT PLAN.
| "I am very much in favor of

the pert plan and hope todo what

i I can in the campaign to put it

i before the people. United States
Senator F. M. Simmons said thi?

afternoon when asked as to the
extent of his participation in the
move. Senator Simmons came to

Raleigh from New Bern today.

He expects to make some

speeches for it, but the number

depends upon the condition of his

health and the call of the cam-
pai g n management. Senator
Simmons has been one of the

most active champions of the
. port movement anions; the

1 prominent public men «»\u2666' the

i state. His resistance in the
campaign is expected to help
the cause materially.

Governor Morrison, who fir-

ed the opening gun of the tight

M ?:* : .J *? LT: 1..!!!, will
? .'T \u25a0. \u25a0 i'jlai'>}»fi'*h-a-

i.' . :»mi ~ H ? will sjK'itk
at La.n rg

- T-'f«<Say night
. . ' ??!? k. Lrrr.ri'-rion Thurs-

.«»j<i V»'hit«\ ilit* at

? \u25a0 » I* !!< will hiivc Ihe
.

.
r -t and sliul out

aira!:; '\u25a0 !? !«-vir.g week.
'*' . fspeakerH will !«.\u25a0 getting

i : \u25a0 ? './! Sk'.\t In days.

Protecting Property
A'onu- the Highways

i The Statesville Daily. ?

One ox the bf st acts of the
legislative session i 9 that de sing-

ed to protect property alone the
highways from trespassers.

Urban dwellers especially have
the ha''it of motoring into the

country and despoiling the 'land-
scape at times by trespassing

upon property without so much
as faying by your leave; taking

and carrying away branches ot
trees, wild flowers and shrubbery.

Hereafter these acts are a specific

violation of the law. Neither
can advertising signs be placed
along the highway except by the
specific consent the property

owners. All of which is right.

I
! Road To Roanoke

In Bad Condition
Mr. and Mrs. Ausby Smith

spent the week end with rela-
tives in Roanoke, Va.. driving

through by automobile. Mr.
'Smith stated that the road from
i Rocky Mt. to Koanoke, a dis-
tance of miles, was almost im-

jpassable He was able tomakeonly

j\u25a0"> miles an hour. It is said that the

jroute from here to Roanoke is

much better byway of Stuart
and Floyd Court House, as well
as a shorter route,

Port Fight To Be Kept
Free From Politics

Raleigh. Sept. 6. Democratic
! *tate Chairman John G- Dawson

in a statement today gave public

| expression to the previously re-

J ported understanding that the
port fight should be kept free

| from politics.

Mr. Dawson finds that the

question of port and water

transportation development is an

jeconomic and not a political one
| and that "leading thought in

| both political parties are ap-

; proaching a consideration of the
i subject without regard to party

lines." For that reason the party

iorganization "will not take

jsides."

'Major Stedman Will
Serve In Davis Club

<'reensbTo, Sept. s.?Major

Charles M. Stedman. representa-

tive in Congress from the Fifth
I North Carolina district, only

Confederate veteran in that body,

today reeeiwd a request from

Clem Siiaver. manager for the
campaign fur John W. Davis,

democratic candidate Presi-
dent. that he serve with lien.

Isaac Sherdwood, of Ohio, only

survivor of the Union army in
Congress, as joint chairman of
the Davis Concessional Col-
leagues club. The request was

made by telegram

Major Stedman has accepted

the honor, so notifying Mr.
Shaver.

The purpose of the club is to

give publicity to the work of Mr.
; Davis as a member of Congress.

j Glenn Forest and John Durham
'spent. Sunday Lt Elcwing Rock.

! A QUESTION AND AN ANSWERS

! DO RED GOOSE SHOES
i HAVE THAT EDUCATED LOOK

I BECAME
SO MANYOF THEM GO

TO SCHOOL

\ cP# r

Shore Mercantile Co.,
jFRED E. SHORE, Mgr., ? KINO, N. C.


